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COM(75) 493 final GOl\'lM.1JNICATI01~ FROM  THE  COMMISSION  TO  THE  COtJNCIL.. 
Subject~  Coordin.s.tion  of the position of the r•iember  States in reln.tion 
to  the  12th session of the  Codex Alimentc<rius  Committee  on 
Processed :Meat  o.nd  Poultcy  Products  (Copenhagen,  4- 8  October 
1982). 
I  '  t .  t  -'- l  b  t •  -"  f. •  -1-'  ~  ;  t  ~  - .~ "  ~  t  "'i"'  T,JF  ~ /kl  J' Q  n  rel.R  J.O!'i  0  ~elf:!  it  OVe-ffiCll  l.Oneu.  ffi€l8 ulllg'w  ul18  JO~.n  <.>Cv!'e lfO.:t'ACl.  .,,,.  oblU(.~.· xt 
requests  in document  CL  FJ82/7  of J:i'ebru.acy  1982  comments  on the  propo~3ed 
Draft  Gode  of Hygienic  Practice  (·1st  revision)  for Processed Meat  and  Poul t:r:t 
Pro(lucts  ( CX/PMPP  85/5)  at  step  3  of' the  Procedure"  These  comments  Ghould  be 
sent  to  the  Gh'lirnl'l:n  of the  Codex Committee  on  Processed Meat  fl:nd  Poultry 
Products  in  Copenh::tgen  ancl  to  the  Chief"  .Joint F'AOj\VHO  Food Standards 
Programine  in  Rome  before  31  .July  ·1982" 
As  by virtue of Directive 77 /99/~'EC this matter is already  subject to  Community 
legislation,  T'"ember  States  should coordinate their reply.  The  Commission 
proposes that the  Council  agrees  that~ 
the  com:rnents  set out  in the  Annex of the  present  document 
C.  ·  .it'  t·  c  •tt  a~  th  Ch'  f  J  ,  t  F~o/YT'(l  .h.::nrman  o.c  ne  omm1  ee  an  -.o  e  .  ,.~e.~  oJ.n  .a  !rLl.v 
Programme  by the  Commission  on behalf of the  Community, 
are  sent  to  the 
Food Standards 
·the usual  on-the-apd·t  coordination will  take place if necessary·. ANNEX 
Proposed  Draft  Corle  of f\ygienic  Prnctice  (1st  Revision)  for Proeessed  f.J:e,:;t 
nnd  Poul ty Products to be  examined  by  the  12th  session of the  Commi ttce of 
Codex  AlimentGrius  on  Processed  Meat  and  Poul tcy Products. 
COi•1M.ENTS  BY  Tim  EUROPEAN  COfV!lvftiNITY 
After having ex:'mined  document  CX/PMPP  82/5  of the  Codex  Committee  on  Processed 
Meat  and  Poultry  Products, for :hygienic  considerations~ for consistency and  clnr:i.ty 
of  the  text,  the  b~ropeB.n Coll",nnmity  has  t.he  following  comments~ 
1.  ad  point  2.17. 
To  avoid.  confusion in the  text  le.ter on  and for clarity of the  text,  there 
should  1)e  a  clear distinction between  "wrappingn  and  npacka.gingn.  Therefore, 
the  following d.efini tions should ·oo  irwlud.ed: 
wrapping:  the  protection of meat  products by the  use  of an  ini·tial  \-!rapping 
or ini-tial  cont."liner in direct contact 'r..rith  the product concerned as well 
as  the  ini  ti.al  wrapper or ini  t,i~.l  container itself 
packaging:  the  placing of  a.  ~>rrapped or unwrapped meat  product or products 
in  e.  second containerp  as well  as  the container itself. 
2.  ad  point  3.4.9. 
- The  words  nnon  absorbent"  should be  replaced  by "rot-proof". 
The  second  sentence of  the  second indent  should be  replaced as follows: 
''Up  to  a  height of  2  meter at least,  the walls  should be  smooth •••••  ". 
3.  ad  point  }.4.12. 
Office  accomodo.tion for  the  meat  inspection service  should be  available. 
'l'hore:fore  9  the brackets have  to  be  deleted. 
4.  ad point 3,5.1.2. 
'The  pl;.rasi.ng of paragraph  28( f)  of the  Code  of F,ygienio  Practice for  Processed 
Meat  Products  should be  kep·i;. All  se 
I 
"f. ov  EoonH1~  instr~,ImEmt'r;  and  working enuipment  must  be  used  only for tbe 
prep  a r~J tion of me·1t  prod.ucts.  Hov.1ever?  they m:w  be  us,~d for tnc  prey:--
r"'tion of other foodstuff either simultaneously or at different  times 
followinf;  i'Uthorization by  the  competent  authori  t,y~  provided that  :,Jl 
''lpproprir,te  me-"<·mres  c>re  tr~ken  to  prevent  contamin2tion or  <~dvc1rso 
in  tho  products  cov0red by  t,hiE:  Gode  of  I~ygienic Practice.''. 
s 
The  mcdier11  ex::1min:::tion  should be  :cent~wed  armua11y.  Therefore,  the  follo·,;ing 
text  is proposed: 
"A  medicnl  certificnte shnll  be  or1  fresh 
2uthori  ty so  re'lUests;  it shall  be  kept  13t  the  disposal  o:f  the latter,". 
11.  ad  points 6. 3. 2.  and 6.  3. 
~Phese points  are  s:mce  they  are  covered.  Glread.,_y  u.:nd.er  point  3· 5· 
T'ney  should therefore  be  d.eleted. 
12.  ad point 6.5.1. 
The  meRning of this point is not clear.  The  Community  proposes that the 
first  phrR-se  of point  3.3  of the  Code  of H;;rgienic  Practice for  Processed Meat 
Products  is  kept~  provided  the word  ~·stored''  is  inc1ud·ad~  as  follot-tts: 
or stored in  an;y  pE~.rt  of an  es·t;a1)1ishment  in whic.\h  meat  or rnea:l;  product::; 
are  prep<Ared,  processed?  handled~  packed or stored". 
F\1rthermore~  an  add:i.ti::xn.al  peragraph should be  added to 
readr;  P,s  follows: 
"A  room  for  the  storl'lge  of cle 
'be  prov:i.ded.  ~~. 
13·  ad  point 6.6.2.3. 
come  into direct 
l 
il-/I - 4 -
Fresh mePt  ::md  meot  products  shall  be  stacked in such  o  way  that there 
is Gn  edeq:uate ill  circulation.". 
14.  ad point 6.8.1. 
This point is c,lre<'dy  covered. by point  3.4. 12.  and  should therfore be 
deleted. 
15 .  l".d  point 6 . 8. 2. 
Since  laboratory facilities for the  purpose of meat  inspection are essential, 
the  brackets  should be deleted. 
16.  ad point 6.8.4. 
The  words  in brackets should be  deleted. 
17. • ad  AnJ1exes  A and  B under d) 
To  be  consistent with the  rest of the  text~ littera. d)  should be  deleted, 
I 
because  requirements for potable wa·ter  are  already covered by point  }. 5· 
of document  CX/PMPP  82/5· 